
BRAZIIJAN GOAT SUCKER AND NKW-7.E ALAND APTERYX.
The apteryx has no tail at all.AUSTRALIAN LYRE BIRD.JAPANESE COCK.

Over nine feet of tail; black and white pi

others were suggested. They also found a

variety of names for steering methods. The

Jerseyman caused a laugh when he insisted
that coasting should be called sleighing.

•I'd like to see you ask a New-England girl

to go sleighing with you," said the Maine man,

"and then show up with a sled rope in your

hand. Nothing lews than a cutter and fast horse

would answer a 'sleighing* invitation in our

parts."

There is so much "knack" about the use of

snowshoes that those who come here for a

month or two hardly attempt it. The devotees

of the sport are those who have spent more

than one winter in the woods. It is a great

help in hunting, and. in fact, without the shoes
hunting is Impossible. Parties are often formed
for a tramp over the snow to some settler's
cabin or to I'aul Smith's, where there is a
similar winter colony. Some one is appointed
to set the pa< c. ami the party is off Indian file,
sliding the hills toboggan fashion and climbing

them with vastly more difficulty. There is
usually a luncheon at the end <>f the run, with
something warm to drink.'Double runner." "traverse" and several

The next bled down the hill was really two

itleds connected by a stout board. It carried

half a dozen young persons, and \\as steered
by moving the front sled, to which the board
was fa. t. Ned by a "kingbolt."

What is your name for that bobsled." asked
\u25a0he man from the West.

Thought :t was belly whopper,' "
declared

the man from Pittsburg, and the fourth one,

Who hails from Maine, had Still another name
Cor it-

of the country, and as most of them are here to
spend the w inter in idleness, much time is given

to discussion. One group of winter visitors are
devoted to the stud> of dialect and word varia-
tions. They continued it at one of the coasting

slides the other afternoon. A small boy, lying

flat on his sled, passed them like a shot.

"Remember when we used to go down belly-

buster'?" said the man from Chicago.

"My boy -alls it 'whack.'
"

sad his Mend from
Syracuse.

"No. it has n. thine to do with any Indian
tribe," he explained. "It probably is a ru.n-
tractioii for Upon you.' which boys of a genera-

tion bed • yelled as a warning."

There aie people in Saranac from every part

The fc!!:ull ••> with his "jumper." made of a
El:..- barrel stave with a seat fastened thereto,

Is in evidence. His coast on the swaying, jump-
Ingsubstitute lor a sled requites no end of skill.
and f-v<r: then often ends with a header into the

drift Jf he ie an ordinary boy his cry as he
Co;: \u25a0 down the hill, v. ithever increasing veloc-
ity,is a shrill, piping. "Clear the track!"

"\Y- used to have a different yell," says the

ol« man. who can remember when there was
good coasting in various parts of New-York out-
Bide of Central Park. "It was "Pawnee! Pawnee
gutter!*

The excessive and continuous depth of snow

Is a j;r.at temptation for these who know the
Joys of a swift toboggan slide or a run over the
drifts on snow.shoes. The hills about Saranac

furnish Hess coasting opportunities, and the
variety of sleds m only equalled by the diversity

Of coasting terms used by this cosmopolitan
entering.

relief aot ta have to practise those
• \' tainted noe <>f the best all

: America ewer kr:ew. after he had
t trying off mosl of the medals

nntel -• era! years ago.

skate for the joy of skating," and
v. : tafaed off aver the course with a
.

to Bgvre ekating Americans are

r. • \-f.u.-iasti. as are European skaters,

a- ill •-.-i.-'Hully so of figure skating for

:. Americana, it is said in explanation.

r r the fuii there is in it, and there

in hi nuking time than in practising

Speed and fancy skating will be a feature of

the second day of the carnival, and if the ice is

ia good condition some fast time is expected.

No rare is more pleasing than one over the ice.

•esjM.ially if the contestants are topnotch skat-

ers. There are almost as many stroke varia-

tions as there are skaters in the race. There is

the Hash ol the polished Wades, and as they come

nearer a purring noise as they cut into the ice.

The reds and purples, and sometimes whites and
gre< ns. of their sweaters and toques give color
to the scene.

cour.try. everything from snowshoes to tobog-

ganing with the single exception of iceboating.

The stretch of ice required to make the latter

sport interesting and profitable is so great that

it has never attained much popularity on these

lakes. Inits place, however, there is skate sail-

icg. than which no ice sport is more exciting.

The equipment for skate sailing is trifling;

in tact, it an be provided from the stores of

almost any household without expenditure. It

consists of a framework of light wood, forming a

mast and yard, over which the sail is tightly

Stretched. The skater takes hold of the mast and

inov<s the sail about according to the wind.

Sometimes, when the wind blows dead ahead, it

can be held behind the back and even the neces-
sity ofholding on is removed. A littleirperienee

develops a skill in navigation which makes the
sport most enjoyable even on limited skating

surfaces.

The museum has received from Tasso soma
interesting information about the habits and
care of these fowls. They are reared in tall
cages, open only at the top, their tails hanging

down. They sit on fiat perches near the top

of the cage, and are exercised every second day

for about half an hour in the open air. a man
w&lkittgabout with each bird and keeping ita
tail off the grouni. They are occasionally

washed, and are fed v ith unhullcd rice and
greens. They require plenty of pure drinking

water, and their tails grow the first year at the
rate of about four inches a month, and the sec-

ond year at the rate of nearly seven baches, at-

lalning full length in about two years. A good

specimen at two years old is worth about $30.
Tl.e receipt of these skins has reawakened in-

terest ir. bird tails throughout the department

of ornithology. Amuiig the other long tailed
birds in the museum which ar± particularly In-

teresting is the lyre bird of Austral*}, which

has the most beautifully formed tail of all th*
l.ird family. In form the lyre bird resembles the

peafowl, but is somewhat smaller. Its tail con-

sists of two serrated feathers nearly three feet

A red and black cock with a black tail more

than eleven feet long is the finest specimen

received by the museum. A white and black
cock with a tail about nine feet in length, how-
ever, is in the unmounted state more attrac-
tive, although his tail, like some women's fiont
hair at early breakfast, is still in papers. The

accompanying hens have thick, straight, stiff
tails about a foot in length. They are dark
colored, with a strong tendency to game bird
colors.

SOME WITH LOXG FEATHER Ai'l'KN.

DAGES— SOMK TAILLESS.

The ornithological depart mt nt of the Ameri-
can Museum of Natural History has recently

been engaged in mounting tu<, pairs ofdomestic
fowls, lately received from Japan, which have

the longest ta.ls of any feathered creatures
known, not excepting even the peacock. Tl:<^

birds arrived as rudely stuffed skins, with the

tails done up in bits of Japanese newspaper, the
printing on which was more of a mystery t'> the
scientific men of the museum than were- the

wonderful caudal appendages th . protected.

These birds are bred in the province of Tasso,

Japan. Some of the secrets of raiding tlu-.se
fancy fowls are jealously guarded by the breed-

ers. The breed has been known in Japan for

about a century, but it Is said that the species

is yearly becoming more rare, and that its ex-
tinction is feared. A tradition in Tasso ac-

credits the origin and development of the species

to competition for a prize offered by a Japanese
prince whose c^est was a feather.

There are four varieties, one having white

head and body feathers and black tail feathers,

one being a pure white, with yellow legs; one
having a red neck and red body feathers, with a
black tail, and the fourth having a reddish
over color mixed with white body feathers and

long black tail feathers. The finist specimen

have tail ft-thers 4.bout twelve feet long, al-

though some have been grown with eighteen

foot tails.

BIRDS AND THEIR TAILS.

JAPANESE COCK.
IVitb over eleven feet of tall

NEW-YORK TRIBUTE ILLUSTRATED SUPPLEMENT.

ELEVEN FEET OF TAIL SEEMS MORE THAN ENOUGH FOR ONE SMALL BIRD-THE APTERYX NO DOUBT THINKS SO
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